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BALLOON ASCENSION

AT TWELVE NOON ON
TUESDAY, JULY THE 4th

WATCH FOR
the BALLOONS

Six hot air balloons will bo sent up at 12 o'clock noon jj

sharp, Tuesday, July 4th.

GET ONE
Every balloon will have attached to it a ticket good for

$5.00 towards a man's suit or overcoat ordered from us.

cr1 fo)
Our cleaning and pressing is the best.

Keep-U-Ne- at

Cleaners and Tailors
ROY B. BURNS, Proprietor

205 Box Butte Ave. -: -: Alliance, Nebr.
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Residence phone 636 and Blue 57'

Herald Want Ads Pay-T- ry One

EPW. LEAGUE CONVENTION!

rant W. Thomas of Alliance Elected
an Officer of Kpworth league

A4xiHtin at Crawford

Tho Alliance delegation composed
of Miss Marian (Jrcbe, Mlsa Janet
draftsman, 1'aul Thomas, and Mr, and
Mrs. C. A. Dow, returned Thursday
from Crawford where tho District
Kp worth League Convention waa
held. All reported that the meeting
wan very helpful and that they In-

tend to carry out some of the ideas
discussed. Over fifty delegates were
present from the various town In
this district. The following program
shows what was accomplished:
1 Tuesday evening was given over
to devotional exercises led by F. C.
Iewls and a musical program, with
address of welcome by Kcv. Fisher,
with response by C. A. Dow of Al-

liance.
The musical program began with a

beautiful solo by Wanda Richards,
followed with an excellent cornet solo
by Charles Minlck. A violin and
piano Instrumental duet were then
given by All'ance parties followed
with a reading by Prudence Macom-be- r,

the program closing with music
by a ladies quartet composed of the
Misses Kuth and Helen Forber, Lela
Ptttis and Edith Jones, all the num-
bers being very pleasing and well re-

ceived by the large number present.
Wednesday morning, 5 o'clock, a

devotional service was held with 47
present, led by Mrs. Palmer of Hem-Ingfor- d.

one of the best meetings of
the convention.

After breakfast, a devotional ser-
vice began at 9:30, led by Paul
Thomas of Alliance, which was well
attended.

A business session convened at 10
o'clock, many Items of Importance be-

ing brought up and discussed. The
following officers at this time elected
tor one year:

President O. P. Burrows of Mit
chell.

First Vice President Mary Kat-- ,
well of Kcottbimirf.

Second Vice President Dora Argo-brig- ht

of Chadron.
Third Vice President Mrs. F. C.

Lewis of Crawford.
Fourth Vice President Paul W.

Thomas of Alliance.
Secretary Kay Bigelow of Harri-

son.
Treasurer Thomas Holding of

Whitney.
Junior Superintendent Mrs. N. O.

Palmer of
The afternoon session opened at

1:1.", with devotional exercises led
by M'ss Knth Forbes. Then came
papers on the following subjects:
"He-creatio- and Culture," by Mary
II. F.atwell of Seottsbluff; "Epworth
League Finance," by Dora Arga-brlg- ht

of Chadron: "How to Conduct
an Effectual Devotional Meeting," by
Hay Uigelow of Harrison; "Practical
Ideas on Leading a Missionary Meet-
ing," by Mrs. Ed Zurcher of Craw-
ford: "How a Secretary Can Count
on Epworth League Work," anoj a
" n i table, led by C. A. Dow of Al-

liance.
,roiioving the afternoon session

came an auto sight-seein- g trip
around Crawford, to Fort Robinson,
and ending with a picnic supper in
the park.

An evening service, the selection of
Chadron for the next convention,
songs by the Crawford male quartet,
composed of Messrs. Fritts. Selby,
Hey and Minick, an address by N. G.

PREPAREDNESS
IS THE CRY

Whether you believe in preparedness or not, you
SHOULD BE PREPARED with a

season ticket for the Chautauqua.

This is our enterprise. It is up to this community. This
community will not fail.

BOOST THE CHAUTAUQUA
That is the way to boost your community.

The Best In Music, Entertainment and Oratory

SOMETHING for the Farmer.

SOMETHING for the Merchant.
SOMETHING for the Professional Man.
SOMETHING for the Laborer.

SUMETHIJVG for Men, Women and Children.
SOMETHING, in fact, for Everybody.

The only people that will be disappointed are those who do not attend.
The cost is so small as to be within the reach of all.

Plan for the entire session. Since this is an enterprise of our
community, let us all support it and boost it as one man.

LET OUR CRY BE

Preparedness For the Chautauqua!

ralmer of Herntngford and followed
by a consecration service, ended one
of tho best conventions ever held by
the Ioaguer In this part of the state.

WOMAN'S DREAM

IS TRUE AT LAST

She Known Why Mult
Offer to Divide Fortunes

To be a sufferer from nervous dys-
pepsia for ten years, and to bear all
the tortures, mental and physlclal,
that this all too rommom ailment
brings, and then to find relief almost
over night, is like having a happy
dream come true.

Rut this was the delightful experi-
ence of Mrs. Margaret Hunter, of 40
Eighteenth stet, Newport, Ky. Mrs.
Hunter, the wife of a well-know- n

and highly successful real estate
dealer in the Kentucky city, recently
told of the long hoped for rhang In
her life.

"For ten years," explained Mrs.
"For ten years," explained Mrs.

Hunter, "1 have suffered from nerv-
ous dyspepsia. When I read of the
offers of multi-millionair- es to divide
their fortunes If they might be cured
of this terribly distressful malady. I
folt that In this way they mosa elo-
quently told of their sufferings, and I
felt, too, that 1 would never be cured,
because I had no millions to offer.

"I used all manner of remedies
without avail. Even the strictest
dieting did not help me materlaly.
Food in any form was absolutely re-petl-

at most times. Dut wnrst of
all, of course, was the constant nerve
strain. I had all of the symptoms
clsonitulaa nedfritur.
that dyspepsia causes headaches,
backaches, and pains in the kidney
regions, nausea, dizziness, sleeploss-nes- .

bad taste In my mouth, a coated
tongue, forming of gas In my stomach
and bloating, and 1 was In a generaly
runing down and thoroughly nervous
condition.

"And then came the Joyful sur-
prise. After the first few doses of
Tanlac I was benefitted. Now I am
back to a normal canditlon, nerves
quieted, restfnl sleep, and my food di-

gesting as it should, and, of course, I
am gaining strength daily.

"My husband, who has seen the
splendid effect, of Tanlac on me, haB
also taken it."

Tanlac, that inspired this intensely
iritere8ing story, big In importance
to men and women everywhere, now
is being introduced in Harry Thlele's
Drug Store, where It is being fully ex-

plained daily.

ATTENTION', DIIUGUISTH
An exclusive Tanlac agent Is

wanted In every Nebraska town.
For particulars address Agency
Department, Cooper Medicine
Co., Dayton, Ohio.

Suitcase Thieves Are Busy
The Alliance police are of the opin-

ion that an organized gang of Bult-ca- se

thieves are at work In the city.
Within the last two weeks live suit-
cases have been stolen and none re-

covered. Friday morning two young
men on their way to Seottsbluff left
their suitcases in the depot and on
returning a few minutes later found
them missing. They have not been
located.

Tlie Haine Old Story
Under the spreading willow tree a

stubborn auto stands und Smith an
angry man is he with trouble on his
bands. He cusses softly to himself
and crawls beneath the car, and won-
ders why it didn't bust before be sot
so far. The carburetor seems to be
the cause of all the woe; be tighten-
ed half a dozen bolts, but still It does
not go. And then he tries the steer-
ing gear, but finds no trouble there,
till wet with perspiration, then quits
in sheer despair. He squats beside
the road to give his brain a chance to
cool and ponders on his training in
the correspondence school and then
he starts the job once more, until by
chance it's seen the cause of all the
trouble is he's out of gasoline.

"OLD KENTUCKY"

IS RICH

AND FRUITY

This Delicious Chsw Has ttir
Wonderful Flavor of Choic-

est Burlcy Leaf

MACE BY MODERN METHODS

If you J i;'t chew tobacco you sim-

ply cannot get the full measure of en-

joyment out of it.
A good chew, with its juicy richness

ai:d uivetiing flavor, is an aid to di-g-

ion. Tlirtt means it's beneficial t
the w! ok-- st in. And the best chew
is fiiiy tobacco, the closest-to-natu- tt

form into which tobacco leaf can b
made.

Nature's own sweetness is in ever)
juicy chew of Old Kentucky. Yoi
never before tasted such mellow rich
ness you can't get so much delicious,

weet flavor out of any other chew.
The rich leaf for Old Kentucky i

selected, picked over b

hand, stemmed by hand, pressed int
pure, luscious, golden-brow- n plugs b
the most wholesome modern methods.

Try a 10-ce- nt plug of Old Kentucky
You'll find it wonderfully tasty, whob
some and appetizing a rich, mellu
chew that exactly suits your taste.

Old Kentucky N'o. 1.

JACK MILLER'
Auctioneer

Live Stock and Farm Sales
a Specialty.

Write Me for Terms
j

and Dates.
Hest of References.

ALLIANCE. NEBRASKA

Com tufyruArV
'vycnAj our

l9cwutA Cowbaao:

Tinner
METAL WORK

Brazing
We do all kinds of tinning, repair
ing and metal work. Radiators
and aluminum crank cases a spec-
ialty.

W. 10. 1IAGAN
The Tinner

With Rheln-Rouse- y Co.
Phones: 98 Res., 695

CORRECT ENGLISH
HOW TO USE IT

Josephine Turck Raker, I alitor
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE
For Progressive Men and Women,

Iliisiness and Professional; Club
Women, Teachers, Student, Min-

isters, Doctor, lawyers, Stenog-
raphers, and for all who wish to
SiK'ak and Write Correct English.

KikhIhI Feature Every Month
YOUR EVEKY-DA- Y VOCABULARY:

HOW TO ENLARGE IT
Sample Copy 10c. Subscription Trice,

2 a Year
i: AXSTON, ILLINOIS

Josephine Turck Baker's Standard
Magazine and Books are recommend
ed by this paper.
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Your
Friends

can buy anything
you can give, them

EXCEPT

Your
Photograph

have it made
at the

Shuler Studio

CURED, yhk kmire u

8

r Since 18S5 in Kansas City, I have
tin . asf nil v trvult'd tlxniHunti

iof iHiit-- of Vaiiioiele, Hydro- - ?.Icele, una mueu iruuuicn. i nr g
knotted veins, pain, enlHrne- - j
merit. weuKnenu nni

. . ....(..1,1. .I.U1,

Write fur Illustrated DooKgfc- -
"Wlthout the Knife" and full purlieu
Inn frt-- . Call or addreKS

Kni.V.ilir. Mo. 4f tiUtctU.uki.wmrw BkktM
51 VvicM lllout mmm Ltf Son.

KNOWLEDGE THAT PAYS
Knowing that you arc insured

in the
LINCOLN ACCIDENT IN-

SURANCE COMPANY
makoB your recovery from Kick-ne8- s

and accident more pleasant

GUY LOCKWOOD
Representative for vest r;i Ne-

braska. All claims settled per-
sonally and promptly

LEG SORES Hi ULCERS
HinrlH la ItMM Citr.
fully IhtmMtnds dfruMflf cltruaio .

mi lururiU'lt) I B.O bUUUnd VAHUOHK I U(IIK. M;lniiriruw, wuuhlowi with orlrliUManil BHHlrrn nirthoda i inrn com-- Iuxa. wliboul kullV mr alu.Wr.. lor ill- -t a Uiuk-tlU- JL awlad.

SC.T.I.J. wfiiimB, ixLifsrsi

HotelRomc
"The House of Courtesy"

Omaha
Room without bath

I i.oo tip.
Room with bath

f 1.50 up.

Modern Lunch Room

ROME MILLER
Owner

ILLU5TRATOR5- -

BrNGRAVcKj
ntxcLuyytty

Geo. H. Miller

General Contractor and Builder

Estlmitit Fuulshtd Frit Phom Hick 411

More Eggs in Winter
Make your chicken houses warm,
vermin proof and sanitary, and your
hen9 will lay more eggs in winter.
You can do it at small expense.

For Walla, Ceiling and Partition
Cornell-Woo- d Board is specially de-
signed for milk houses, summer
kitchens, buggy sheds, garages, tool
sheds as well as for use in modern-
izing farm homes. Takes paint or
kalsomine perfectly.

GUARANTEE
Cornell-Wood-Boar- d is guaranteed not
to warp, buckle, chip, crack or fall.

PRICEt 4 CENTS PER SQUARE FOOT
.In full box board cases.)

Manofwttir-- rf hjr h Comrtl Wood Priwhirta C. (C. O,
Knvhie, rrrnt!fiO 'himiro. i nri boIH by thr dnUn lialJ
Imm. Ak tut tnm plan and oust timalw.

S. A. FostarLbr . Co.
Alliance Nebr

rimliUM-- Wlleox Home
K. J. Was, eaBhler of the First

National Bank, purchased last week
from Bru. e Wlleox of Bridgeport the
'iPht-roo.- 'i mo it-r- houte at 911 Lar-;...u- .i

hv!iuii; formerly occupied by
Mr. Wilrov and family as thir home
lu'fo'i' ov:!U to Bridgeport. The
h.iMii Ik 'Hlrcly modern, beautifully
finished, and eqtilrped with an excel-
lent hot water pl.int. The price of
the house waa i.ri,000. Mr. and Mrs.
Was will occupy it as their home.

Will My Child Tuke Dr. King' New
IM .enver) ?

This bvst answer is Dr. King'a
New Discovery itself. It's a pleas-
ant sweet syrup, easy to take. It
contains the medicines which years
of experience have proven best for
coughs and colds. Those who have
used Dr. King' New Discovery long-
est are its best friends. Besides ev-
ery bottle is guaranteed. If you don't
get satisfaction you get your money
back. Buy a bottle, use as directed.
Keep what is left for cough and cold
insurance.
Adv No 1

IWi.by in V.'illiunix 1'iiiiiily
Alliance friends of Mr. and Mrs.

N. V. Williams, now living at Casper,
Wyo., and wh were formerly Alli-
ance residents, have ree-lve- word
that a baby g'-- l. Grace Dorothy, waa
born to them at I'tica. Minn., June
18. The baby weighed eight pounds.

To the Public
'S have been using Chamberlain's

Tablets for indigestion for the past
My nonths. and It affords me pleas-
ure to say I have never used a rem-- e

iy Uit did me so much good."
Mrs. C. B. Riley, Illion. N. Y. Cham-be- rt

in' Tablets are obtainable ev-
erywhere.
Adv-Jun- e

"Hamburger Hill" (Jot UVt
C. V. St on, of Fort Worth. Texas,

'Mown hM over the WeBt as "Ham-
burger Bill", had bla lunch stand in
All. aiioc during the convention last
week. He goes from Alliance to
Miles City, Mont. Bill has a peculiar
singsong that ran be heard for threa
blocks and uever falls to get the
"dough" In selling the "dough".


